
Let our staff help you make the perfect day. We 

offer onsite weddings, beautiful picture  opportu-

nities, and a fully trained friendly staff. At Kettle 

Creek we have a large hall, full service bar and 

many meal options. We do offer chair covers, ar-

bour, podium and bird house rentals.  

Please relax and browse our wedding book. If you 

have any questions or special requests, just ask. 



Let our staff take care of your guests 

while you take care of your pictures. 

 

This is a sample of some of the hors’ d’oeurves we can serve 

for you. 

Our Hot Selection: 

Our Cold Selection: 

 Marinated feta cheese stuffed cherry tomato 

 Cheddar horseradish in puff pastry 

 Salmon pate on pumpernickel round 

 Fruit skewers with yogurt dip 

 Curried chicken on pitas 

 Liver pate on garlic toast rounds 

 Mini escargot 

 Marinated shrimp 

Please choose 3 items at 30 pieces for $160.00 

 Meatballs 

 Mini spring roll 

 Beef or chicken satay 

 Mini vegetable empanada 

 Goat cheese and fig in phyllo 

 Stuffed mushrooms  

 Mini quiche 

 Bacon wrapped scallops 

 Spanokopita 

 Vegetable samosas 

 Battered mushrooms 

 Bacon wrapped chestnut 



Vegetable and dip $70 

Cheese and crackers (marble, Swiss, cheddar) $75 

Imported cheese (brie, goat, assorted old cheddar, etc.) $110 

Assorted spiral sandwiches $80 

Assorted dips and spreads with flat breads $80 

Fresh fruit tray $75 

Cold shrimp and sauce *Can also create into a shrimp tower centerpiece $150 

Poached Salmon and cucumber scale centerpiece $175 

    

Late Night Buffet – serves 50   

Nacho bar-chips with all the toppings $180 

Assorted sandwich platter with potato salad and coleslaw $260 



 

All meals include; 2 salads,  1 hot vegetable, 1 hot starch, 1 dessert,  

assorted rolls and butter and served tea or coffee. 

Meals are served buffet style beginning with the bride and groom. To have ta-

ble service, please add $2.50 per person and to family style please add $1.50 

per person. 

If there are any dietary restrictions please inform us as soon as possible so we 

can accommodate those dishes. If there is a special request, please ask us as 

we try to make your day as special as possible. 

Tender slow roasted beef, carved by our staff and served with red wine au jus and zesty horseradish $32 

Prime rib served medium and Yorkshire pudding with our red wine au jus and zesty horseradish $38 

Tender pork tenderloin medallions $27 

Lightly breaded chicken cordon blue $25 

BBQ ¼ chicken dinner or pesto infused chicken breast $25 

Lake Erie perch is available at market price   

Add onto your meal $5 per person: 

Cabbage rolls, baked pork and beans, chicken in mushroom cream, pasta in 

garlic cream or tomato sauce, macaroni and cheese. 



SALADS 

Spring mix lettuce salad, cabbage salad, dill potato salad, tradi-

tional Greek pasta salad, Caesar salad or a marinated vegetable 

salad. 

STARCHES 

Baked potato, garlic mashed potato, scallop potato, rosemary gar-

lic roasted potato, steamed rice, oriental style rice or linguini 

tossed with tomato or garlic cream sauce. 

VEGETABLES 

Mixed California style (broccoli, cauliflower, carrot), steamed 

green beans, peaches and cream corn niblets, (corn on the cob 

when in season), Asian stir fry, roasted root vegetable mix 

(carrots, beets, turnip, squash). Please if you have a favorite, just 

ask.  

DESSERT 

Apple pie, cheesecake with fruit topping, fresh fruit cups, assort-

ed squares (we will put one platter on each table during coffee 

service), chocolate parfait with fresh fruit, individual key lime pie, 

individual strawberry shortcake. 




